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FOR THE WOMAN WHO THINKS AND FEELS.
Soma women complain that they periodically suffer Irom dull and heavy ttel-In.- i.

or dimness in tha head, nervou.net., pain and bearnwj-dow- n feclinfa which

should not ooour to the normal healthy woman. But moil every woman i. .uhiect

to theie paint at tomi time in her life, due to abnormal conditione in life, such

a. eortcts, over-taxe- d strengih.bad air, poor or improper food, wet leet, i utfi.h
liver, eto. A regulator and female tonio made from native medicinal roots with

pure flyoerin, and without the use of alcohol, called

DR. riEKCIS'S FAVORITIJ PRIS SCIUrTION,
bat proven its value in thousands of caict, like the lollowinf :

If J

MM. Dona M. Mahtin. or Aumirn, nccr., mwn i. i" - -
"I thought I wouH wriu you In iwant to what your irwik-- no. hava
don. f. ma. I hav. uaod lhn l.r thirl, yn for fwial. tivuhl.
and rmmi wwaknra. with tha wry bat rcult. and 't'1""'
m. huiHtrr-- of dollar. In dortor.' b.lla. 1 buy th. Mvont. I

M kinda, and y
wu rllaappolntcd In your

flv. 1 took .your rnlicin.
ana Kir. m. in am,

Ji. ... m
'

tha good work of your

Dr. Piracs'i CUrat
Common Seme Medical
edition of 1008 pafea,
which every woman,
Sent frt in cloth

.
Mis, oae-oc-nt iq

kmi Uocroa Boot, me leopie
Adviser, newly reviaed

aniweri boata ol delicate queatiooa
single or married, ouht to know.

binding to any addreaa on receipt ot 31
. ..a 1 UM.n:Haf ain.t eMail I in ntllV.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WILSONVILLE

TlTTAr went to Port- -

HrKer1 sa,urday TVrtraff ass
l ta.ned delightfully on Saturday even- -

Mr and M rs all were in the Rose
Cliv Sunday and Monday visiting tag. March the occasion being in

of baving

In his 21st birthday. The

of her after Marions --o- fng resUlence

J eL.8n f Portland, visited liantly lighted. Games were enjoyed

Mrs. Flvnn last week. .

Mrs. Melvin and daughter, Lois,
spent Saturday in Woodburn, with

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tanchman and ba-

by were in Aurora Sunday.
The Ladies Aid of the Congregation-a- l

church or Hood View had a pleas-

ant day Thursday, at the home or Mrs.

Frank Tooze.
The school was closed Friday aft

ernoon, as Miss Murray was ui oi m

grippe, but we are rleased to learn

that she was able to resume her work
'Monday.

County School Superintendent Gary

was the guest 0r Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Young Wednesday.

Mrs. Wood is visiting at the home
or her son Aubrey.

Mrs. Stlnebaugh or Oregon ticy. vis
Ited Mrs.

Tho xfothodiRt Tidies Aid Society

met with Mrs. Shawie Wednesday aft-

ernoon. '

Ben Tooze was unable to go over

his rural route for. some days last

0"' ?CoVra, Creek leei" Rbr Mn and Mrj.
and family Mr. andschwfl the state congress j John Young

Tnd National Congress of Mothers. Bishop Seely. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Par-Mr- s

Halley gave a splendid enter- - j aqd, Helen Graham.

mS-- f Vur hat of Miss C. Go.dsmith

the chief feature of the program.' will be.up to date.

n msni irienasn oi ite. d.ou
v, (oihnHiBt rhnrch. are in- -

Up Ui l"C
deed sorry to learn, that he has ten-

dered his resignation as pastor of the
local church, as his liberal views have

been appreciated by members and

ousiders. .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stiles or

Oregon City, have been the guests of

their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tooze, for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gray, of Oak

Grove visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Jones last week.

The Ladies Aid of the Congregation-

al church at Hood View will give a
social March 29, at the parsonage to
which everyone is cordially invited.

There will be no admission fee, but a
collection will be taken during the
evening.

Those most interested In school

work met at the school house Wednes-

day afternoon to assist Miss Murray

In the good work of organizing a parent-t-

eachers association In Wilson-vill-

Mrs. Chas. Wagner was elect-

ed President; Mrs. Marion Young,
Mrs. Dr. Brown, Sec;

Mrs. Cora Hasselbrink, Treasurer. Ar-

rangements were made for the teach-

ers institute to be held at Wilsonville

Saturdav the 30 or March. This wi 1

be an all day session and dinner will

be served by the association at Wil-

sonville assisted by the members of
the Mothers Club or Corral Creek

school. EveTy one interested In school

work is cordialy invited to attend.
Marion Young has been serving on

the grand jury for some time.
Emil Tauchmaa in Portland on

Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Black was in the Rose

City Wednesday.
Mrs. Chas. Wagner was a Portland

visitor Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. M. C. Young and Mrs. Norris

Young were in Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Thornton and Miss Kate
Wilburt were in Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Millie and children were in
Dnrttnul Wednesday.

Mrs. H. D. Aden and Mrs. Walters
visited in Mulloy last week.

Mr. Galbreath bought a good many

potatoes here last week.
Mrs. Ira Seely baa been very 111

of pneumonia and Dr. Mount, of Ore-

gon City, has been in attendance.
There will be a social at the par-

sonage at Hood View on Friday even-

ing, March 29th, to which all are cor-

dially invited.
John Hutson bought the property be-

longing to Mr. Sumner Tuesday, and
is coming back to do business in the
real estate line.

Mrs. Harris, of Portland, has been
visiting her sister, Mrs Wm. Baker.

Mrs. Cronin and children went to
Portland Monday.

Roy Baker visited his brothers, Al-

fred and Clyde, in Portland Saturday
and Sunday.

Eva Baker spent Sunday at home
near Wilsonville.

Reed Graham went to Portland Mon-
day.

Misses Mae and Pearl Baker visit-

ed friends In Stayton last week.
Rev. Mr. Bishop has

hi3 resignation and has returned to
Wilsonville, much to the delight of
the members of the church here.

Robbers tried to get into the safe at
Thornton's bank again last Friday,
but as usual were unsuccessful. This
time an entrance was made through
the floor and tools were lett as though
the departure had been a hurried one.
A splendid Winchester rifle, also a

fine revolver were stolen, but the safe
waa too much tor them.

Del and Glenn Baker, who leave ror
Helena, Montana, on Friday, where
ther have accepted positlong mitn a

bail team, were given a very pleasant
Ftirpris? party by neighbors and
friends Saturday evening.

Miss Murray recently organized a
parent-teacher- s' Association at W

with the following splendid
officers: President, Mrs. Chas. Wag--

ner; t, Mrs. Marion
Young:

lUmpt,

secretary, Mra. ur. urowu.

reml. and late, idranira In

nnmn. . V"writa ma. 1 will auully tall bor own about
medicine."

23.

rot

was

was

cover w in --.

i treasurer. Mrs. Cora Hasselbrlnk. The
anoiAtr already hna over SO members.

March 30. Dinner will he served In a

until a late hour when a sumptuous
repast was served In caraterlau style,
which proved to be an unique way or
serving a large company, and was
much appreciated by the guests. Mr.
Sherman Seely gave great pleasure
to those present by rendering two
beautir'il solos. Prizes for the even-- i

n c wore R warded to Miss Emma Staa- -

gel and Mr. Mallory. The following
guests were present and enjoyed the
Hospitality ior wnnii Jir- - nl,u
Young are noted: Mr. and Mrs. Mal-

lory, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Aden. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thornton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham,
Mrs. Elhen. Mrs. Shearer, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Brobst, Mrs. Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. Ncrris Young, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Sav. Miss S. M. Graham. Rosetta
Graham, J. Graham, Miss Hayman

der, Emma Stangel, Cora Brobst, Miss
es Elsie and Dora Seely, tima sum-ner- ,

Messrs. Geo. Stangel, Sherman
Seelv, Raymond Seely, James Angus.

jom ,ap V ' nVr.h

EAGLE CREEK.

The farmers have been busy these
fine days putting in their spring crops.

Mrs. Labor, who once lived in this
neighborhood, but now resides down
on the coast, was visiting friends in

the neighborhood last week.
Mrs. R. B. Gibson and Mbs Anna

Duncan visited Mrs. Cora Udell last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Douglass and Ed
Chapman made a trip to Estacada
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Douglass, of
Portland, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Howiett the first of the week.
Ed Douglass was taken very sick

quite suddenly Tuesday morning. Dr.

Adix was called and he pronounced it

an attack of appendicitis. Ed is rest-

ing quite easy at this writing.
Mrs. Viola Douglass came over to

see her son, Ed, Tuesday.
Ray Woodle is clearing some land

for V. J. Howiett.
Ed Chapman helped Will Douglass

spray his orchard last week.

Uncle Ezra Says

"It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folks into a peck of trouble"
and a little neglect of constipation,
biliousness, indigestion or other liver
derangement will do the same. If
ailing, take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for quick results. Easy, safe, sure,
and only 25 cents at all druggists.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

News seems to be very scarce. Ev-

eryone around here is gardening.
Pearl Selby has taken up his abode

at the Electric hotel in preference to
walking up to Mountain View.

O. A. Vanhoy made a business trip
to Sellwood last Saturday.

Elmer Dixon has sold his strawber-
ry land and now he wishes to sell his
team, narness and wagon.

r.ramima Gorbett is improving and
went out for a buggy ride last Sunday.

Tho nihlo studv will meet next week
on Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mr.?. J. A. Swanson, 712 .Molalia
avenue.

j. m. Gillett made a business trip to
Mulino last Saturday evening.

Mrs. S. J. Haun Is giving her house
a new coat of paint.

F. M. Darling visited relatives in

Sellwood Tuesday.
J. Lewellen has sold his horse and

ti'iejiy. Now for an automobile.
Alfred Linn and wife have bought

the property on 112 Polk street aid
will take possession as soon as Wm.
Crawford and family, who are there,
vacate.

Mrs. Bert Baty, of Portland, was
visiting relatives here last week.

Mrs. Snank, or Portland, spent a

few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Baty, of Duane street. Mrs.
Baty is very low this week.

Grandma Hart is spending this week
with her daughter, Mrs. Ida West and
children.

Mrs. Joe Meyers spent Monday with
her sister, Mrs. Ida West.

We live in hopes of having Molalia
avenue in better condition in the near
future. A ditch was dug last week
through A. Schoth s field to drain the
road.

Mrs. Amos Harrington has moved
to hr new home at Silver Springs.

Mrs. C. A. Wheeler, of Seattle, was
in this burg Monday evening visiting
old time rriend3. She is also a Fra-

ternal Brotherhood organizer and Is

working ror the local order in Oregon
City.

Mrs. J. P. Roehl is well again and
spent Tuesday among 'riend3 down
town.

CLARKES.

Mrs. Tom Grace was in Portland
last weel: to visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Elmer spent Sun-rfa- v

Mr. snd Mrs. Buol.
Mr. Sullivan was In town last week.)
Eugene Cumins and family left last

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY. MAKCH

Wednesday for Eastern Oregon for
thiii n.oj hnme. and tha neighbor

have moved Into the house they have
purchased rrom Mr. uumina.

Mr. Wettlnurer imrchasfd aomo

rrult tree last week.
They had a masquerade ball 1.1

Clarke last Saturday.
W. a. Klolnsmlth la building a new

fence.
Klmer Ue Is on the sick Ht.
MttiBiicrlte l'IrlitweU. who has

been Buffering from typhoid fever

the Oregon. City hospital, was brought

to her home In Clarke and Is slowly
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall came back

home from Kastern Oregon.
Mr. I.lmlahl and family visited bis

ulster, Mrs. Kd Hornachuh. and fam-

ily Sunday.
S. A. U. Ilungale. surveyor of Clack-

amas county, passed through Clarke
lust week.

Alexander Seherruble recently mar-

ried and left for Eastern Oregox

MUs C. Goldsmith has Just received

her new spring millinery.

HIGHLAND.

Nat Scritmer was planting spuds
Monday.

Ue Parish w as working on the road
Monday.

The Teachers" and Parents' meet-

ing at the Alberta school house Satur--

dav wa4 a success. The house was
packed. There were some speeches
bv parents and visiting teachers and

verv fine program by the children.

There were also some ne wopm.
of the children's work.

The Alberta Debating Society nas
decided to have a Joint debate with

Shubel. The question is -- Resolved,

That the crime of the Whites to the
Indians was greater than the Indians
to Whites." Alberta has the negative
side. The debate U April 'th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Holland went

to Oregon City Monday on business.
We are having good weather In

Highland, and everybody Is planting
garden.

Jack Wallace was planting potatoes
Monday.

Miss Mary and Milton Miller, child-

ren of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller,
came home Friday. They are attend-
ing school at Parkplace.

Cracking a Nut.
The to rrush an ordi-

nary nut such aa one often sees

cracked between the back teeth, has
been Hhown to be to a weight of
more than 110 avoirdupola pounds

Connecticut.
Connecticut. :i name so to

I and means "laud

on a long tidal rirer." The Indian
form of It QuIii tukquet. In

. . 1" o .' r;

and

Slabwood and Cordwood

Let me figure on your

Oregon City, R. F. D. 3

North Clackamas
' . CANBY.

A. W. llutterfleld wa a Porthud
visitor over Sunday.

Several of the young people of Can-b-

attended the basket Hoeliil and

dance Nt Macksburg hist Saturday
night. The are the base
ball team. They cleared $100.00.

Mr. Olson and son left last Friday
for Tacoma to visit daughter, and

later will go to llrltlsh Columbia to

look a homestead.
Mr. and Mr. Sam MclfcnmM left

Tuesday night for Oklahoma, their
former home. Mrs. MolHmaM Is
granddaughter of Mr. Jnlla Rider.
They have resided In Portland for
past year.

Gregory, demonstrator for
Dwlght Edwards lVpemlalile Coffee,

demonstrating coffee at the llig

Six last Friday and Saturday. Mrs.

Gregory remained over night

and made coffee for the cafeteria su-p-

given for the band boys.

I. H. Pope I digging well Mr.

Fretttrace, east of town.
Guy Soper. who Is quite sick. Is the

guest of hi coiiHtn, Mrs. C. C. Hutch-

inson, this week.
la being hauled for the im-

mediate erection of the band bull.

Miss Jennlo Gaston rrnr--

Patch, Jr., were married Monday night.

March 1912. Miss Gaston la

of Canity's well known young ladle.
Her father was former proprietor of

the City Hotel. Mr. Patch Is well

known In Canby. At 'lie imie he ;n

agent the V. S. Flower Map
but Is now connected with

liaty barber ahop. Mr i'atch had a

houso rented and ready ft r bride.

We wish them success In their mar-

ried life.
The cafeteria supper ghon by the

ladles or Canby or the band boys, was

a grond success nni.ncLliy. They

cleared about 32. The tuble was Jusl

loaded with good things to eat
Horn, to the wife of Calvin Man-gu-

March 11, a ten pnnd boy.

Mother and son getting alon-4- ! nicely.

Mrs. George Knight i routine.! to

her home with grip and a bilious at- -

tack.

NOW THE TIME TO INSTALL

THAT WATER SYSTEM

Nothing places many conveniences within

reach Rural Resident as

Mitchell-Lead- er Pneumatic Water System

bath-yo- ur sanitary toilets-yo- ur

servicedomestic

dependable. Hundreds

their

TAKE THIS TODAY WITH

W. J. WILSON & CO.,

Main

OREGON CITY OREGON

required

di-

rectly

foreigners.

Sawed

proceed

Saturday

Material

Com-

pany,

Perry has purchased Mr.
Mb-i'- s house anl lot.

Geo. has sold hia place
of town.

Miss C. Goldsmith has excellent
styb-- at prices.

I

i

Mrs. of were j

and resumed her du.
Mr. Erlckson

hlch may
be bear a. Jim Is a

vr.rite
and short program

the
"'nU VW next

. .. . lo

TWILIGHT.

Mr. and Mra. smith, of Mullno, were
visiting nt home of Mr, Mr.

II. Harvey Monday. Mli Marie
Harvey them home and
will remain until the last the week.

Henry Scheor. who has I very

III. hue gono to Portland for tho bene-

fit of hi health and will vllt rein-live- s

while there.
Mr. and Mr. Fred J. Molndl and

two children, of Portland, accompan

ied by Mis Hael rniiiifi, aiso oi
were Mr. and Mr.

George U'nnllo. They attended mo
meeting of the Grunge al isew i.ru

afternoon.
Holland and Mis

Hullard spent last Sunday In Canemah.
LMIOHtH Of Mr. and Mr. Wallace John- -

nun, cousin of Kelland.
M. J. Uello a liusines trip

to Portland Monday.
Prof. Warner, who ha been teach-

ing the Twilight ha
such a successful Instructor that the

.1 tllrtM'tor has hln'i
him for another month, the
term closed on Friday of this

Through the effort of tho Twilight

Community Club llie hiuowbik iru.u
Im oxteiuled a

far as tho Tom Kelland place and tho
lumber l now mo groumi i

construction of same. walk I

nearlv completed and will tako but
a few davs work to finish same. Tho

of this club are taking i

active interest In this section tho
countv mid many
being made. All meeting he M by

have been wellthe club recently
and active Interest mnlf'iiwl.

Mrs Curtis lld left Wednesday

for Portland where she combine

business with pleasure. Mr. ltilil
will visit her husband, ho 1 em-

ployed In that city.
Mr ' Mr. Uduke, have

been making home In

Cltv during the winter, have moved,

to this place onto their where
they will remain during the summer.

,.inn...nt will be given
Twilight hall evening.

t9
II

so
of a

wash rooms
OF IT. You can have youi

water for sprinkling and all uses and the best part of it is that the is

of users in THIS COUNTY, let us give
absolutely

you you can ask them what think of this

user is a booster.
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too
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is neb
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for
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CANBY HARDWARE
IMPLEMENT

CANBY, OREGON

Mitchell Lewis and Staver Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Gaoline Engines, Myers Pumps, Implements Vehicles

Quinetuckquet,

Roagh

LUMBER
FOR SALE

George Lammers Sawmill

Canbyand

AGENTS FOR

Mr. Meekg

Fellows
north

popular

BARLOW.

Mr. and Mew, Portland,

"JiendP"win UdW
mlth all.

VvJTfor the benefit
by teacher,

and

accompanied
of

Portland, guest

Saturday
Thoma llerlhil

Mr.
made

school, proven

regular
having

win

This

member"

Improvement are
the

will

and who

their Oregon

farm,

the Thursday

IS

the

the

THINK

satisfied

names-th- en they system. Every

V;e,w

Dressed

&

CO.

Stover Spray

again.

April 4, under the supervision of Coun-

ty School Superintendent T. J. Gary,
who will show by magic lantern many
or the beautiful views Clackamas
county, starting from Oregon City.

No admission will be charged and all

are Invited.

TO BREAK UP COLD.

Some Advice That Will save nme
Money.

head or chest thousands are using th.s
sensible treatment.

First of all look after your bowe a;

if they need attention use any reli able

cathartic. Then pour a scant tea
spoonful or IIVOMEI into a bowl o

boiling water, cover head and bowl

with a towel and breathe rorJ or 10
j

,in,.i. h uleaHant. sooth . heal- -

visiting Mrs Mew's parents, Mr. ano strong drink ana quinine ""ay
wm. Evans, Sunday. ; Ib-v- e a cold, but it usually does more

Mrs. Jas. Erlckson, who has been j harm than good

..wi, - v.i.,-,- .t th hosnital. has To break up a hard cold In either
T..

tie
h

.A,

A
of

the andr r-- ia

the
A.

b

of

on

of

as

In

of

and

Friday night, ai arcn J"- - .........

inVr'dHLVer'.enrtmily left Wedne,day j 'Vth'is Just before going to bed:

ror Po"TawbCTe they will make your head will reel fine and cUf and

awake from rlng sleep
i rou'lltheir rnure home ,

S grounda. Canby winning and croup I1TOMEI Uguarante A

Mi
'
Iewis and Anderson and I break up a cold and this can be s

Portland visitor, talned at Huntley Bros. Co. and drug.
O G. Tull were 2312

Saturday. J gists everywhere.

sefvn - C Smith, or Canb, was In this

nooD rity on buBlness Tuesday.

Sandy and Eastlackamas
SANDY,

Mi. Hood avenue I being plunked,
ii u i.iur initiiiiiiired that Tho Han

dy Valley Chronicle will make It find

appeal unco a a weeaiy iiewii''i
aboiil April 15. .

W. J, Wirt HI'elll HUlldlty III tirenn
am.

Sundyltos were ellterlnlned by a

moiing pUiuie how Saturday nlghl.
i M. .h,li la niittilia tilt new lelic

e. Iron gute uud making other Im

pioveinoiits on hi iuoKriy in rmuur.
Dr. It. S. Miller, of Sherwood, l

piiicllcliiK dentistry In town till

week.
Henri Koch I hauling ud to Dur-

ing.
Now Im thu time to clean up the

street und get that pile of tomato

cii.is out ttf tho Itack yard. .
J. W. Dixon cutting cord wimd

on tli Wllllg place and hanllng it I"

Dorliit.
Myrtle Mulr wn In Portland Halur-

day and Sunday on account of the

death of her grandmother.
Alf Wunche, a barker of Prttetora

mill, split hi foot "Pen with an x

Tuesday. He wu removed to the
hospital in Portland.

There la Only One Plne Tar-Hona-y

That It Pr. Delia. It Is tho original

mid can bo relied on lu croup, coughs,

colds ami all lung and bronchial trou-

bles Uxik for the bell on the bottle.

For salo by llurdlng'i Drug Store,

ESTACADA.

Gov. WeKt addressed the people at

the Gurllebl lining hall Saturday nt

II a in. He explained hla prison ,

showing llmt It was saving mon-

ey to the taxpayer", while It was re-

forming the prisoners themselves. Ho

mild th it the majority of the convicts

cunie to the penitentiary becunto of

hoor.0 u ml Idleness, lie said that only

prlsoiiera who showed their worthi-

ness were put out on honor, llo aald

he wa .legollatlng with the Southern

Purine Company to get a lio.ouo rock

crusher, which ho would put up near

Ni.w Km. He would estubllHli u con-

vict ramp there and furnish rock for
.... u ii..r i. mild lie hoped to

be able to establish a camp at I

dero to furnish r-- at roMt for tll
end of the county, lie defended the

Gov West road bills, but said that

he wan willing to back up If shown

Unit lu was wrong. Ills prison policy

niet with the approval r bis audi-

tors; !tit the grangers are loyal to

their own road bills. The large
ol the grangers are opposed to

homllm? for roads. At 2 P. . I'p"--

K Alderman delivered nil excelleli

address ui school topics and explained

why lt. favored Hie school supervis-

ors' Mr. Alderman Is a humorous and

eloquent Hpeuker and kept his audi-

ence enthused during his s eh. Sam-

ple of humor are: "A boy t N'l''n
dnnte.l potatoes, llo planted onions

i.twee:i the rows ho that the PU-.- ,

and rrlga eeyes would water
,hc around." "A man sprinkled I he

MeM of his bam so his cows would

till and strain their milk."
Gaiii.-l- Grunge Initiated eight mem-

bers u.id received nil nppllcaljon.
.lames Hell, a Sandy politician and

prominent granger, was present at
(i.irtlcM Grange Saturday.

liuis. Folsom. of Sprlngwater, was

iit Gartleld Saturday.

200,000 Tubea

Of Sutherland's F.nglo Eye Snlvo weru

mM In I'.mik and not one. word of com-

plaint, though every tube waa sold un-

der a poBlllvo gunrantee. It Is good

for nothing but the eye. Ask your

DrugglHt. Kor aale by Hanllng a

Drug Store.

ELW00D.

,0
waa

t .1 l.,n nnull.

..rlw. thfr4
O. IHtlner expects to spend two or

three weeks In City, working

the paper mill. He me--

work.
In OregonwasW T

f lty' paying last week On hl

return visited his Mra

Delia Vallen at the Good

hauled lumber from C.

'!!.' mill for D- -

fence.
have the .l

road but Is not to

some. A Is the rumor
Rev Ilert siient a Tew

lday. nt hi father's last week ami
a very able sermon

party wus given In hon-'o- r

Mr. A very sociable

was Miss U.lu Miller
music guitar A ttt-- I

Pious lunch served and at late
the homo,

M E. Candle, Justice of the Peace.
this vicinity last for

voter. Heorthe
and wife were guests ol W. Homier- -

son's.

Will soon on other
Cure It with Pleasant
taste In action. Does not
Rrlpe. F,0c per bottle. For sale by

DriiK Store.

j Comogg has bought 30 acres
land Joining F. U Mack on

east, and expects to clear
't Mr. was

by Proctor & Gambol,
City,

Mo., as chler chemist.
Mrs. W. F. Fischer home

from last
Mr. and Mrs.

Monday.
The the dlrec- -

a of the Flrwood Hover
Com puny will be held Monday even- -

lug, Mil nil ilisi, hi iiomn oi j. i,

.1. MoKley and I'lurelice
havo finished digging a well for 111"

in it,,il,..,.., i fioiini'.iklvn I'rei.llieiy Colli- -
i, i.. -

puny on their lot north or Main alreet.
John Hlntialr spent aeveral days at

the Ural of the week.
Ituth Hint Is hi ling n row weens

with her amit and grandmother nt
Cut troll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 10. Stevens were,

on their ranch over Siwiday.
J. l', Hmllh expects to move hi dim-ll-

Into I ho Stevens cabin In tho near

Miuy MoleJI visited her purelilH
Si. ml.. y.

Qlvea Prompt Relief.
William It. IX'iiglas. Jr.. of

II. C. anya: I tuko great plim-Hiir- o

In Infoi-mln- yon I have used lr.
llell'H Pine Tar Honey, und It gave nut
almost Instant relief. For siilo by

Plug Hlorn.

weather n;id runner are
bony. have their apray- -

lug Those netting out new
orchard are putting In good tlmo to
rush the work, a tno nun en-lu-

near bursting.
t I.' flfluit 1,114 111(111 llllHV At- -

IhIiIiik setting hi ilOucre. orchard. Ills
orchard will the nlcent a It In

tlx. heart of the orrliurUH anil the
Ilea

Will him Diivi. wiioho wne aien ro- -

frill ly, we.it to Washing
ton, with hi daughter, Mi. Annio
1 1") .

M..v,.n,l from Ccorkio and lllssll were
over to hear Governor West and tho
Htnlo superintendent lust fiumruny.
Tim Grunge bull lu large one)
nn.., i I,, Ilv some mis

take or other tho Governor w billed
to apeak at two odock and qim
number were disappointed l;i not get-

ting to hear him, a the change wa

not until 8 o'clock.
nt a dlsti.nce did not get there lo hear
him nt 11 o'clock, llo hud to muko
two other place tho Hume day. so

only hud tlmo to cast one admiring
fclalicu at the tiuliuuvt.

which the lablea were
It wu by the tiarlleld Indies,

who have u Mate-wid- for
knowiii.i how to tickle the
Several lunch In

und rushed them lo the line tout lug

cur of our Dr. Adlx. who
brought our Governor from and to

Die cur. Guiileld wasn't going to have
our Governor nor doctor go away bun-Kr-

If they did have to make
speed to catch the cur to Port-

land. Our Governor and others was

taken with tho beauty and
the Gartleld coiiiitry. All

lilx tulli. as they also did our state
Hiiperlliletidelit. They both
we would Nee ilietu back here again.

DOVER.

.losepii drilled grain for

Mrs. Monday.
A. J. Morrison Is home from a trip

to and
Mrs. I'upp her sister

II. G. ha a small gusu-II- .

ie engine culling logs.
Miss U-- Morrlmm Is home again,

having spent three month with her
hIsC rs al Scholles and

Mr. and Mr, llewa took dUmer Sun-

day with the family.
Mr. FlHk. of Ieep Creek, was In

Dover looking for seed pota-

toes.
Mrs. Zerklo her daugh-

ter from lust week.
Mrs. Held' class will gle an en- -

..Hiii.-iineii- t Frldav night at the
All are Invited to

I... MPi.Uitllt

with William F. the Clack- -

nii.us
The farmer are putting In good

time potatoes und
their

Our who bought Mr.

small farm, expect to
move out soon.

I Johnson has been helping A. (jet,
niiike a fence on the east side of hi

farm.
Katie Clark and mother culled on

Mrs Shearer Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. F. King, Iigun,

visited with Mrs. I.undenn Sunday

WATCH YOUR HAIR,

Eternal Is the Price of
and Radiant Hair.

If dandruff germs are the
that belong to the hair

It will noon begin to fall.
It will lose Its life and lustre and

will become dull, faded and even look

slovenly.
If yon havo any signs dandruff

you ought to go right lo your drug-

gist today nnd get a bottle or
SAGE. This snd re-

freshing hair tonic Is by

Huntley Bros. Co. to kill dandruff
germs, clean the head of filthy dan-

druff, Htop falling hair and Itching

scalp or money back. And It does Just
what It Is to do and that
why Its sales are so enormous the
country over. SAGE I

the favorite of refined women. One
bottle proves Its 29-1-

8ettled and
Mrs. Shaw From Blame.
The In the Shubel

school district has been settled by sn
between the to

regard the matter as a closed
Mrs. Shaw was from

blame as the evidence showed that
she hal not held a meeting as

March's cold snap ..'"- -
j ""'.'.TaVvVr left for the last

and Mra. Hall, or of llie week.

In this vicinity Sunday Inspect- -

K hlH Place which Is being cleared. EAST CLACKAMAS.

XTUKS CnT Lflhe j M. Shearer's friends and nelgM.or

Si ly a ro "r"H,",t-- ' ,m' tt,:"1 ,,,nrn f I'" ,,,r,, ,7!'or y
, totoi veni..g the hospital :.d that he Is

Several musical selection proved In health.
J ove lster, from Kan-- 'urter which refresh-- i Floyd

w":t e ved . d then the crowd Has. out visiting bit... She expect
meiilH () ( H fori! Til booh to reside.

rTdimson HPent a few days In! F. A. wife and family

week visiting hi imr-inn- d Mis .0. a,H,,t Sunday

la..

...a.. niltt

Oregon
is doing

in

clia.ilrnl
Henderson

tuxes
he daughter,

'"'MrMelllke
siirfus' Stahl.ieckcr s

line
Surveyors surveyed

satisfactory
petition

Henderson

Fridaydelivered
i',1AhViirlhday

of Johnson.
itl.no enjoyed.
furnished on her

was a

hour crowd returned

iwaVln Saturday
registering

T.

Constipation.
bring ailments.

PODOhAX. In

Pleasant

Harding's
FIRWOOD.

h theor
and Improve

Immediately. Cornogg for-

merly employed
soap manufacturers of Kansas

returned
Portland Thursday.

Wm. Hoshnlm went to
Portland

annual meeting of

lot Telephone

uia
DeHiiirer.

A. CasHi'dy

Cherrvvlllii

future.

Wash-liigton- ,

Harding'

GARFIELD.

Heiiittirul
OreahrdlHl

completed.

ui"

Ulv

be
muu

belllltlfully.

Aberdeen,

w

nv.rilowli.ii.

announced Those

excelle.lt
grouiili.g.

prepared
reputation

epicure.
gathered receptacle

estimable

break-

neck

grandeur
of enjoyed

predicted

DeSliuzer
Klinnlller

Sherwood Portland.
Is entertaining

Irom Portland.
Huntington

Portland.

DeSliuzer

Saturday

entertained
Portland

church. cordially

llaberliich,
merchant.

pluutlng cultivating
strawberries.

neighbor,
Kllnkonhert's

M. afternoon.
II. of

LADIES.

Vigilance Lux-

uriant
devouring

nourishment
Further-

more

of

PARI-

SIAN delightful
guaranteed

guaranteed

PARISIAN

superiority.

SHUBEL INCIDENT CLOSED.

Controversy Amicably
Exonerated

controversy

agreement disputants
incident.

exonerated

charged.

Portland
"'.Mr ICsturudii.

weV

vM
William'

Is

Il.rberlach.
?Tt .laber.uel,

Samaritan

It

IF you would know the wonderful pulling and businesi getting

power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,

small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of

the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will

never miss it. Everyone has something to sell and many times

will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


